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Abstract Muscle ﬁber conduction velocity (MFCV) has
often been shown to decrease during standardized fatiguing
isometric contractions. However, several studies have
indicated that the MFCV may remain constant during
fatiguing dynamic exercise. It was investigated if these
observations can be related to the absence of a large
decrease in pH and if MFCV can be considered as a good
indicator of acidosis, also during dynamic bicycle exercise.
High-density surface electromyography (HDsEMG) was
combined with read-outs of muscle energetics recorded by
in vivo
31P magnetic resonance spectroscopy (MRS).
Measurements were performed during serial exhausting
bouts of bicycle exercise at three different workloads. The
HDsEMG recordings revealed a small and incoherent
variation of MFCV during all high-intensity exercise bouts.
31P MRS spectra revealed a moderate decrease in pH at the
end of exercise (*0.3 units down to 6.8) and a rapid
ancillary drop to pH 6.5 during recovery 30 s post-exercise.
This additional degree of acidiﬁcation caused a signiﬁcant
decrease in MFCV during cycling immediately after the
rest period. From the data a signiﬁcant correlation between
MFCV and [H
?] ([H
?] = 10
-pH) was calculated
(p\0.001, Pearson’s R =- 0.87). Our results conﬁrmed
the previous observations of MFCV remaining constant
during fatiguing dynamic exercise. A constant MFCV is in
line with a low degree of acidiﬁcation, considering the
presence of a correlation between pH and MFCV after
further increasing acidiﬁcation.
Keywords Skeletal muscle  
31P magnetic resonance
spectroscopy   High-density surface EMG   Dynamic
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Introduction
Surface electromyography (sEMG) is widely used to study
the electrical activity of motor units within active skeletal
muscle (Farina et al. 2004a). Mean muscle ﬁber conduction
velocity (MFCV) can be estimated non-invasively from the
sEMG recordings of multiple closely spaced electrodes.
MFCV is known to be inﬂuenced by multiple physiological
and, or environmental factors. It varies with mean muscle
ﬁber diameter and muscle ﬁber type, as well as the level of
force output (Zwarts and Stegeman 2003). An increase in
MFCV is often explained by recruitment of larger motor
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DOI 10.1007/s00421-011-2119-5units or may be a result of a rise in muscle temperature.
During sustained isometric exercise at high-contraction
levels [40–100% maximal voluntary contraction (MVC)], a
decrease in MFCV has often been reported (e.g., Arendt-
Nielsen and Mills 1988; Krogh-Lund 1993; Masuda et al.
1999; Zwarts et al. 1987). A combination of high-meta-
bolic demand, fast motor unit ﬁring rates, and diminution
of the circulation with the accumulation of metabolic
byproducts gives rise to a progressive change in the
membrane microenvironment (Miller et al. 1995). The
accumulation of extracellular potassium, especially in the
T-tubulus, and the accumulation of lactate together with a
lowering of pH seem to be the main determinants for the
lowering of MFCV (Zwarts and Stegeman 2003). In and by
itself, a lower MFCV is not likely to decrease the force
generating capacity of the muscle (Allen et al. 2008).
However, some factors involved in the development of
muscle fatigue, e.g., muscle acidiﬁcation (Allen et al.
2008) and potassium accumulation (Fortune and Lowery
2009) have also been proposed to affect MFCV (Zwarts
and Stegeman 2003). Such a common source of both
muscle fatigue and decreasing MFCV would explain why
these phenomena often coincide. For example, Linssen
et al. (1996) measured MFCV in a group of McArdle’s
patients who lack the ability to consume glycogen in the
glycolytic pathway. These patients showed no change in
muscle pH during fatiguing exercise, and, in addition no
decrease in MFCV. Houtman et al. (2001, 2003) observed a
similar association between muscle pH changes and MFCV
in healthy muscle. These data indicated muscle pH to be
one of the factors strongly related to MFCV dynamics.
MFCV recordings may, therefore, provide relevant infor-
mation about muscle acidosis during exercise.
Previous investigations of MFCV dynamics focused
mainly on standardized isometric tasks. The study of EMG
variables during dynamic exercise is, however, of greater
practical and fundamental relevance as dynamic exercise
more closely resembles tasks executed during sports and
everyday activity (Macdonald et al. 2008). The advent of
adhesive multichannel EMG electrode grids (Lapatki et al.
2004; Merletti et al. 2009) has recently enabled MFCV
recording during this type of exercise (Macdonald et al.
2008). Yet to date, only a few studies have focused on the
response of MFCV during fatiguing dynamic contractions
and with partly contradictory results. During coupled con-
centric and eccentric exercise performed on a ﬂywheel
exercise device, MFCV decreased with fatiguing exercise
(Pozzoetal.2006),butitshowednochangeduringfatiguing
repetitive knee extensions (Masuda et al. 1999). MFCV
during cycling exercise was reported either to decrease
(Farinaetal.2004b;Sbriccolietal.2009)orremainconstant
(Macdonald et al. 2008). These results provide no clear
picture of the response of MFCV during dynamic exercise.
A possible explanation for the lack of consistency among
the results of investigations of MFCV dynamics during
dynamic exercise compared to isometric exercise may be
that the dynamics of factors affecting MFCV may be very
different between these regimens. For example, it has been
found that the magnitude of muscle acidiﬁcation during
intense bicycle exercise is signiﬁcantly less than that typi-
cally observed during isometric contractions (Schmitz et al.
2010). We propose that the absence of a large drop in pH
may explain the absence of a decrease in MFCV during
intense cycling exercise. This hypothesis is based on the
evidence suggesting a correlation between pH and MFCV,
as reported by Houtman et al. (2001, 2003), Linssen et al.
(1996) and Zwarts and Stegeman (2003), and the data
indicatingonlymildacidosisduringintensebicycleexercise
(Jeneson and Bruggeman 2004; Schmitz et al. 2010). In an
attempt to substantiate the interpretation of MFCV dynam-
ics, we investigated the relation between MFCV and pH
dynamics during intense bicycle exercise. Speciﬁcally, we
tested the hypothesis that mild acidosis in skeletal muscle
does not result in a signiﬁcant and detectable decrease of
MFCV during bicycle exercise. MFCV, intramuscular pH
and high-energy phosphate metabolite concentrations dur-
ing different bouts of exhaustive cycling exercise were
measured using high-density surface EMG, and
31P mag-
netic resonance spectroscopy (MRS). The results of the
study support the proposed hypothesis especially after
employing additional post-exercise experiments which
conﬁrmed a strong correlation between MFCV and pH.
Materials and methods
Subjects
Six healthy normally active male subjects (median age
25 years; range 21–45 years) participated in the study. The
nature and risks of the experimental procedures were
explained to the subjects, and all gave their written
informed consent to participate in the study, which con-
formed to the standards set by the Declaration of Helsinki
and was approved by the local Medical Ethical Committee
of the Ma ´xima Medical Centre, Veldhoven, The Nether-
lands. All subjects wore shorts and athletic shoes during the
examination.
Exercise protocol
The subjects performed bicycle exercise in the supine
position on a custom-build non-ferrous, mechanically
braked bicycle ergometer. This ergometer was designed to
ﬁt the bore of the 1.5-T whole body MRI scanner used to
perform the
31P MRS measurements. An image of the
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123ergometer is shown in Fig. 1. Details of the ergometer are
described elsewhere (Jeneson et al. 2010). In brief, the
ergometer was mounted on a high-density plastic support.
A central pinwheel equipped with brass bearings and
pedals on 10-cm aluminum levers was mounted on an
aluminum block. A nylon transmission belt connected the
pedals to a wooden ﬂywheel. A variable braking load was
applied gravimetrically by adding a number of brass
weights (500 g) to an aluminum bucket suspended from the
lever arm. The feet of the subject were ﬁxated to the pedals
with strong adhesive tape. The subjects were instructed to
only apply force to the pedals during the pushing phase of
the cycle. The smallest and largest knee angle was 100
and 160, respectively. As a result of the restriction to use
only non-ferrous materials in the ergometer design, it was
not possible to quantify exercise intensity in terms of
absolute power output (Watts). Instead, the applied braking
load in Newtons was used to quantify workload intensity.
The pedaling rate was 80 rpm, set by a metronome. To
perform both the high-density sEMG and
31P MRS, sub-
jects visited the laboratory twice for a duplicate experi-
ment. On the ﬁrst day the ergometer was placed outside the
bore of the MRI scanner and high-density sEMG mea-
surements were performed. Subjects lay in a supine posi-
tion on a patient bed placed behind the ergometer. It was
veriﬁed that the knee angle was equal to the conditions in
the bore of the MR scanner. On the second day, after a
week, the ergometer was positioned in the MR scanner and
the
31P spectra were recorded. On both days, the protocol
consisted of three experiments, each at a different braking
load, 35, 50 and 65 N, respectively (Fig. 2). The rationale
behind selection of workload intensity was to deﬁne dif-
ferent strenuous workloads which would induce a high-
glycolytic ﬂux, rapid lactate accumulation and task failure
after only a few minutes of exercise. These conditions were
considered optimal for rigorous testing of the proposed
hypothesis. In the ﬁrst two experiments (35 and 50 N), the
subjects continued exercise until task failure. Task failure
was deﬁned as the subject not being able to continue the
exercise workload at 80 rpm, although being vocally
encouraged, increasing the pedaling frequency to the
80-rpm cadence. In the third experiment with 65-N load,
exercise until task failure was followed by two extra bouts
of 24 s, both after 30 s of rest. The three experiments were
performed in random order and separated by 20 min of
rest. Post hoc
31P MRS conﬁrmed that this rest period was
sufﬁcient for a full recovery of metabolite concentrations
(Pi, PCr and ATP) and cellular pH to resting levels at all
three braking levels. The duration of the different exercise
bouts was 240 ± 143 s (range 152–280 s), 95 ± 17 s
(range 72–120 s) and 49 ± 12 s (range 39–56 s) for the
35-, 50- and 65-N workload, respectively.
High-density surface EMG
First, a high-density electrode grid with dry electrode
contacts (Blok et al. 2002) was used to position and
reposition iteratively on the vastus medialis of the right leg
of the subjects until the electrode grid was aligned to the
muscle ﬁbers of the vastus medialis. The ﬁnal position of
the grid was marked on the leg of the subject with a ﬁne
liner. Next, the dry electrode grid was removed and a thin
ﬂexible multichannel electrode grid with an inter-electrode
distance of 4 mm was attached to the skin with a 100-lm
thick double-sided adhesive tape, as described elsewhere
(Lapatki et al. 2004). The common-mode-sense and refer-
ence electrodes were placed distally from the grid on the
patella of the right knee. A ‘‘driven-right-leg’’ electrode
(Metting van Rijn et al. 1990) was placed on the tibia of the
right leg. Monopolar signals were ampliﬁed, band pass
ﬁltered (0.16–500 Hz) and simultaneously analog-to-digi-
tal converted using a multichannel ampliﬁer system
(Active-One, BioSemi, Amsterdam, The Netherlands) at a
rate of 2,048 samples s
-1 channel
-1. Signals were high-
pass ﬁltered off-line at 10 Hz using a second order But-
terworth ﬁlter.
Fig. 1 Image of the MR-
compatible bicycle ergometer.
Parts indicated in the image are:
1 wooden ﬂywheel, 2
mechanical brake, 3 pedals and
4 nylon transmission belt
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A double differential montage (Farina et al. 2003) (8 mm,
inter signal distance) was used for calculating MFCV. The
column in the grid with the overall highest amplitudes and
shortest duration of individual peaks was chosen for further
analysis. MFCV was calculated according to the phase
difference method described by Houtman et al. (2003).
Individual peaks were selected if the signal exceeded a
threshold set to 5 lV. Pre-aligned EMG signals of 32 ms
from electrode pairs with an inter-electrode distance of
12 mm (containing roughly one peak) were used to esti-
mate the time delay between signals. The rationale behind
selecting the double differential montage and inter-elec-
trode distance of 12 mm was that these settings were
empirically found to provide robust results (Beck et al.
2004). Pre-aligning the signals was performed by an initial
guess of MFCV equal to 4.1 m s
-1. The time delay was
calculated for all selected peaks within a single burst of
activity (one exercise cycle); these values were averaged
and subsequently used to estimate the mean MFCV of one
exercise cycle. Subsequently, the MFCV calculated for all
exercise cycles within a single workload was averaged to
determine the mean MFCV for that speciﬁc experiment.
These calculations were performed for each individual
experiment, yielding an estimate of the mean MFCV for
each subject and each exercise intensity. Normalized time
dynamics of MFCV were calculated by dividing each data
point by the mean MFCV determined for each subject and
workload. Since the duration of the exercise bouts varied
between subjects, the MFCV was determined for epochs
with a length corresponding to 10% of the duration of each
exercise bout.
31P NMR spectroscopy
The
31P MRS measurements were performed on a 1.5-T
whole body scanner (Gyroscan S15/ACS, Philips Medical
Systems, Best, The Netherlands). A single-turn
31Ps u r f a c e
coil (diameter 6 cm) supplied by the manufacturer was
positionedoverthevastusmedialismuscleoftherightlegand
fastened with Velcro straps. The medial head of the quadri-
ceps muscle was chosen because of the most optimal mag-
netic ﬁeld homogeneity in the center of the bore of the MR
scanner. The magnet was shimmed using a custom-built
rectangular
1Hsurfacecoil(20 9 10 cm),positionedoverthe
quadriceps muscle as described elsewhere (Jeneson et al.
2010). All
31P NMR spectra were acquired using a 90 adia-
batic excitation pulse. Prior to the exercise bout, two
31P
spectra (16 summed free induction decays (FIDs); 1,024
points; sweep width 2 kHz) were obtained from the resting
muscleinrestingpositionunderfullyrelaxed(repetitiontime
(TR) 15 s) and partly-saturated (TR 3 s) conditions. These
spectra were used to determine saturation correction factors
for each resonance. During acquisition two scans were sum-
med. Post-acquisition, additional summation was performed
by calculating a moving average of two spectra (4 scans).
Data analysis
Spectra were ﬁtted in the time domain by using a nonlinear
least-squares algorithm (AMARES) in the jMRUI software
Fig. 2 Schematic overview of
the exercise protocol at
workload intensities of 35-,
50- and 65-N braking force.
Duration of the ﬁrst exercise
bout lasted until exhaustion or
until the pedaling rate of 80 rpm
could no longer be met. The
order of the three workloads
was randomly chosen
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123package (Vanhamme et al. 1997). Pi, PCr and ATP signals
were ﬁtted to lorentzian line shapes. The three ATP peaks
were ﬁtted as two doublets and one triplet, with equal
amplitudes and line widths and prior knowledge for the
J-coupling constant (17 Hz). Maximal line widths were
constrained at 30 Hz. Absolute concentrations of the
metabolites were calculated after correction for partial
saturation and assuming that the ATP concentration
([ATP]) is 8.2 mM at rest (Taylor et al. 1986). Intracellular
pH was calculated from the chemical shift difference
between the Pi and PCr resonances (d; measured in parts
per million) according to Eq. 1 (Tobin et al. 1972):
pH ¼ 6:75 þ log
d   3:27
5:63   d

ð1Þ
Statistical analysis
All statistical analyses were performed with PASW sta-
tistics 18 (SPSS Inc, Chicago, Illinois, USA). Unless
otherwise stated, the statistical signiﬁcance of observations
was determined using a 0.05 chance threshold by per-
forming ANOVA for repeated measures, followed by a
Bonferroni’s post hoc analysis.
Results
Muscle ﬁber conduction velocity
The mean MFCV for each workload was calculated for all
individual subjects (Fig. 3). For all subjects the expected
trend of increasing MFCV at higher workloads was
observed. The signiﬁcance of this observation was con-
ﬁrmed as indicated in Fig. 3.
The normalized time dynamics of MFCV were calcu-
lated as described in the ‘‘Materials and methods’’ section.
The experimental data were pooled per workload (n = 6)
and are shown in Fig. 4. The results shown for the 65-N
workload correspond to the ﬁrst exercise bout at this
intensity. From these results it was observed that the MFCV
remained constant during each workload. It was calculated
that for each workload, there was no signiﬁcant difference
between the MFCV at the onset of exercise (ﬁrst data point)
and at the end of exercise (last data point) (p C 0.15, sta-
tistical test: paired t test). MFCV time dynamics were also
analyzed by performing ANOVA for repeated measures
with Bonferroni post hoc analyses (signiﬁcance threshold
set at 0.05). Pair wise comparison of the means revealed no
statistically signiﬁcant difference between all possible
combinations of two data points, except for one (65-N
workload, 6th and 8th data points). These results do not
indicate a general trend of increasing or decreasing MFCV
during the exercise bouts and therefore, they were consid-
ered further evidence that, except for some small and
inconsistent variations, the MFCV remained constant dur-
ing individual workloads. In addition, a linear regression
model was ﬁtted to the data of the individual subjects. The
slope of the linear regression model corresponded to an
average decrease in MFCV over all three braking loads of
0.1 ± 3.4% (mean ± SD) for the entire duration of the
workloads, which clearly is not different from zero.
31P NMR spectroscopy
PCr concentration decreased from 33.4 ± 1.5 mM at rest
to 4.3 ± 2.01, 5.9 ± 1.4 and 4.9 ± 1.2 mM at the end of
exercise at braking loads of 35, 50 and 65 N. This nearly
full depletion was accompanied by a complementary
increase in [Pi], whereas ATP concentration remained
constant, data not shown. There was found no signiﬁcant
difference in end exercise [PCr] between different loads
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Fig. 3 Mean muscle ﬁber conduction velocity (MFCV) for individual
subjects (a) and pooled per workload (mean ± SD, n = 6) (b)
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123(p C 0.15). The pH decreased from 7.08 ± 0.05 at rest to
6.79 ± 0.18, 6.80 ± 0.06 and 6.85 ± 0.07 at the end of
exercise at braking loads of 35, 50 and 65 N. This mild
decrease in pH did not signiﬁcantly differ between work-
loads (p C 0.8).
MFCV and pH during three exercise bouts at 65 N
As indicated, the ﬁrst exercise bout at 65 N was followed by
two periods consisting of a sequence of 30 s rest and 24 s
exercise. The MFCV and pH dynamics during the three
exercise bouts at 65 N protocol are shown in Fig. 5a, b. The
MFCV during the ﬁrst exercise bout is identical to the data
shown in Fig. 4c. Obviously, during the rest period fol-
lowingthe ﬁrst and secondexercise boutno MFCV could be
estimated. However, at the onset of the second and third
exercise bout a signiﬁcant decrease in MFCV was detected
compared to the MFCV at the end of the previous exercise
bout (p\0.05, paired t test). Moreover, during the second
and the third exercise bout, a similar trend of increasing
MFCV during these exercise bouts was observed. For each
individual subject it was tested if the slope of a linear
regression model was positive and signiﬁcantly different
from zero (Table 1).Itwas foundthat forallsubjectsinboth
the second and the third exercise bout the slope of the linear
model was signiﬁcantly different from zero (p\0.05) at a
value of 1.62 ± 0.25 and 1.64 ± 0.72 m s
-1 min
-1,
respectively (mean ± SD, n = 6).
The muscle pH decreased during the ﬁrst exercise bout
from 7.02 ± 0.13 at rest to 6.83 ± 0.03 at exhaustion. Pi
concentration increased from 5.9 ± 1.8 mM at rest to
29.3 ± 4.6 mM at exhaustion. Muscle pH and Pi could
also be measured during the rest periods (Fig. 5b, c).
During the ﬁrst 30-s rest period, pH dropped an additional
0.2 units to 6.63 ± 0.08. This drop was attributed to the
rapid consumption of proton buffer, i.e., Pi (Jeneson and
Bruggeman 2004) (Fig. 5c), which decreased the total
cellular proton buffering capacity. During the ﬁrst extra
exercise bout Pi concentration increased again. As a result,
also the cellular proton buffering capacity was restored
which caused an increase in cellular pH. (Fig. 5c). This
sequence of events was repeated during the second 30-s
rest period and second extra exercise bout. During the ﬁrst
exercise bout pH dynamics decreased while cellular Pi
concentrations increased. After the ﬁrst exercise bout Pi
and pH dynamics behaved in-phase: the decrease and
increase of Pi and pH co-occurred. The pH decreased
during the ﬁrst exercise bout as a result of lactate and CO2
formation. The proton production was not fully compen-
sated by other processes, e.g., PCr breakdown or increase
in cellular proton buffering capacity, causing a net decrease
in pH while Pi concentration increased. During the rest
periods and short exercise bouts (24 s), accumulation of
lactate and CO2 was much less (similar to the ﬁrst 24 s of
the ﬁrst exercise bout). The overall pH dynamics were,
therefore, dominated by the dynamics of the cellular proton
buffering capacity which co-varies with the Pi concentra-
tion, explaining the in-phase behavior. Analysis of the
relation between MFCV and pH during this 65-N
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Fig. 4 Normalized muscle ﬁber conduction velocity (MFCV) during
exercise at with a braking load of 35 N (a), 50 N (b) and 65 N (c).
Data points represent mean ± SD (n = 6). MFCV data were
normalized with respect to the mean MFCV
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123intermittent exercise protocol (Fig. 5a, b solid black dots)
revealed a signiﬁcant correlation between proton concen-
tration ([H
?] = 10
-pH), and normalized MFCV (Fig. 6)
(Pearson’s R =- 0.87; p\0.001).
Discussion
A main result of this investigation was conﬁrmation of the
MFCV remaining constant during bouts of exhaustive
bicycle exercise. In addition, we propose that this behavior
is related to a limited drop in upper leg muscle pH
(0.2–0.3 units). These results as well as several methodo-
logical considerations will be discussed.
Methodological considerations
The present study is unique in combining two complemen-
tary non-invasive methods. Performing the cycling exercise
insidetheboreofanMRscannerwhilerecording
31Pspectra
required a dedicated MR-compatible ergometer (Jeneson
et al. 2010). Consequently, the subjects had to perform
exercise in a supine position. Previously it was shown that
regression lines between heart rate and VO2 and heart rate
and power output did not signiﬁcantly differ between supine
versusuprightexercise(Rodenburgetal.1994).Onthisbasis
it was concluded that the supine exercise position was suit-
able for dynamic exercise testing of quadriceps muscle in a
whole body MR scanner (Rodenburg et al. 1994).
The conﬁguration of the ergometer did not allow for the
quantiﬁcation of exercise intensity in terms of absolute
power output (Jeneson et al. 2010). For this particular
investigation it was, however, critical to rule out the pos-
sibility that the absence of a decrease in MFCV was a result
of a relatively moderate contribution of the vastus medialis
muscle to the total power output of the legs during
exhaustive bicycling. Here, the
31P MRS results provided
the necessary information in two ways. The ﬁrst important
piece of evidence for full recruitment of the vastus medialis
muscle during the exercise was an almost full depletion of
the PCr pool ([80%) at the end of exercise. Depletion of
the cellular ATP buffer with this high percentage requires
very intense muscle contractions and has only been
reported in case of very high-intensity exercise (Forbes
et al. 2009; Schmitz et al. 2010; Walter et al. 1999). Sec-
ondly, the rate of PCr resynthesis and Pi consumption
during post-exercise recovery provides a reliable readout of
mitochondrial ATP production (Prompers et al. 2006). At
the different workloads the initial rate of PCr recovery was
*0.8 mM/s, which equaled the maximal rate of mito-
chondrial ATP synthesis and thus respiration in human
quadriceps muscle (Jeneson et al. 2009). From these results
it was concluded that in these particular exercise protocols
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Fig. 5 Normalized muscle ﬁber conduction velocity (MFCV, a), pH
(b) and inorganic phosphate concentration ([Pi], c) during the full
intermittent exercise protocol (3 exercise bouts separated by 2 rest
periods) at a workload of 65-N braking force. Data points represent
mean ± SD (n = 6). The data points recorded during exercise are
indicated by a closed circle, the data points recorded during rest are
indicated by an open circle
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123the vastus medialis was activated beyond its VO2max.A
complementary piece of information indicating the inten-
sity of the workloads was the time the workload could be
sustained. This was between *1 min for the 65-N work-
load and *4 min for the 35-N workload. Task failure
being developed at such a fast timescale can only be
explained by intense muscle work.
Recently, it has been shown that MFCV can be esti-
mated reliably and accurately during cycling exercise
(Farina et al. 2004b). In that study, MFCV was determined
by estimating the time shift between two signals in the
frequency domain by minimizing the mean square error
(MSE) between signals using maximum likelihood esti-
mation (MLE). In addition, a Gaussian windowing function
was applied to select only a speciﬁc part of the entire signal
burst. In the present investigation a different approach has
been used, i.e., the phase difference method (Houtman
et al. 2003). Using this method, MFCV was estimated for
individual peaks in the EMG burst and averaged afterward
to yield the mean MFCV per burst. The rationale for this
change was that in comparing these two methods for the
two subjects, the variation induced by measurement noise
for both methods was similar, whereas the phase difference
method was computationally less expensive. Comparison
of the variation in MFCV calculated for an individual EMG
burst (see, e.g., error bars in Fig. 3) with results by others
(e.g., Farina et al. 2004b) indeed indicated a similar
accuracy for both methods. Moreover, it was shown that
the applied method successfully detected small changes in
MFCV: i.e., increasing MFCV at higher workloads
(Fig. 3). Therefore, it can be concluded that, if present, a
decrease in MFCV during exercise would have been
detected by the applied methodology. Furthermore, data
were normalized to remove variation between subjects as a
result of differences in initial MFCV. Addition of the
normalization step to the post-processing of the data
increased the sensitivity of the methodology for detecting
dynamics in MFCV.
MFCV during high-intensity bicycle exercise
MFCV has been proposed as being dependent on motor
unit recruitment. An increase in MFCV at higher work-
loads was reported in several previous studies (Farina et al.
2004b; Macdonald et al. 2008; Sbriccoli et al. 2009). This
increase has been attributed to the recruitment of larger
motor units at higher exercise intensities. In good accor-
dance with these reports, an increase in MFCV was
observed with increasing workload (Fig. 3).
AlthoughtheMFCVincreasedatmoreintenseworkloads,
during individual workloads MFCV remained constant. This
observationstandsnotbyitself,butconﬁrmsseveralprevious
reports (Macdonald et al. 2008; Masuda et al. 1999). How-
ever, other investigations reported a clear decrease in MFCV
(Farina et al. 2004b; Pozzo et al. 2006; Sbriccoli et al. 2009).
The decrease in MFCV almost invariably observed during
moderate to high-intensity isometric contractions has been
Table 1 Slope of increasing
MFCV during second and third
exercise bout at 65 N
Subject Second exercise bout 65 N Third exercise bout 65 N
Slope (m s
-1 min
-1) p value Slope (m s
-1 min
-1) p value
1 1.60 0.003 1.68 0.000
2 1.44 0.001 1.12 0.022
3 1.68 0.001 1.28 0.002
4 2.00 0.001 2.32 0.010
5 1.28 0.004 2.64 0.000
6 1.76 0.000 0.80 0.04
Mean ± SD 1.62 ± 0.25 1.64 ± 0.72
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Fig. 6 Relation between normalized MFCV and muscle [H
?]
([H
?] = 10
-pH) calculated from three exercise bouts at 65-N braking
load (Fig. 5a, b solid black dots). The dashed line indicates pH = 7.0.
The solid line indicates the calculated linear regression model
(MFCV = 1.068 – 554,227*[H
?], Pearson’s R =- 0.87; p\0.001).
Error bars indicate SD
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123attributed to a combination of high-metabolic demand, fast
motorunit ﬁringrates,anddiminutionofthecirculationwith
the accumulation of metabolic byproducts (Miller et al.
1995). The accumulation of extracellular potassium, espe-
cially in the T-tubulus and the accumulation of lactate toge-
ther with a lowering of pH are believed to be the main
determinants for the lowering of MFCV during isometric
contractions (Zwarts and Stegeman 2003). Changes in
MFCV can thus be attributed to multiple physiological fac-
tors, among them, pH being an important determinant. We
hypothesized that the observation of the MFCV remaining
constantduringhigh-intensitycyclingexercisewasrelatedto
arathermildacidosisofthemuscleduringthisparticulartype
of exercise (i.e., dynamic, two- legged bicycling; see also
(Jeneson and Bruggeman 2004)). A ﬁrst test of the proposed
hypothesis was to determine the degree of acidiﬁcation dur-
ing the different exercise bouts. The MRS results showed a
pH decrease during exercise of maximally 0.3 units. This
drop is less than half the pH decreases typically observed
during high-intensity isometric contractions ([0.6 units)
(Miller et al. 1988; Sullivan et al. 1994; Walter et al. 1999;
Wilson et al. 1988) and is in good agreement with previous
reports (Jeneson and Bruggeman 2004; Schmitz et al. 2010).
The acidosis observed during bicycle exercise was classiﬁed
as mild compared to the proton accumulation typically
observed during intense isometric contractions. This obser-
vation supported part of the proposed hypothesis: i.e., a rel-
atively small drop in pH during exhaustive bicycle exercise.
Previously, the observation of mild acidosis during bicycle
exercise was explained by a higher degree of muscle perfu-
sion and more intense activation of the cardio respiratory
systemduringthisparticularmodeofexercise.Together,they
cause a higher rate of lactate and CO2 removal from the
muscle during bicycle exercise compared to isometric con-
traction, explaining the smaller drop in pH (Jeneson and
Bruggeman 2004).
To further test the hypothesis it was investigated if an
additional drop in muscle pH would indeed have a negative
effect on MFCV. To induce such further pH decrease, we
exploited knowledge from previous studies (Jeneson and
Bruggeman 2004; Schmitz et al. 2010) that pH rapidly
decreases an additional 0.3 units in the ﬁrst 30 s of recovery
following a high-intensity exercise bout. This additional
drop in pH has been attributed to a decrease in cellular
proton buffer capacity due to the consumption of Pi in oxi-
dative phosphorylation and subsequent incorporation in the
PCr buffer pool (Jeneson and Bruggeman 2004). By per-
forming a second exercise bout after 30 s of recovery, we
recorded MFCV during cycling exercise when cellular pH
was about 6.5. The results of this experiment indeed con-
ﬁrmed a signiﬁcant decrease of MFCV at this lowered pH. It
was nowpossibletosample the relation betweenMFCV and
pH in the domain between 6.5 and 7.1, since during the
second and third exercise bout an increase in pH was
observed. These dynamics in cellular pH were explained by
an increasing cellular proton buffer capacity as a result of
increasing Pi concentration (Jeneson and Bruggeman 2004).
From the resulting complete dataset (of the 65-N exercise
and following bouts)a signiﬁcant correlation was calculated
(Fig. 6). This result is in line with the proposed hypothesis
and in good accordance with previous reports on a pH
dependency of MFCV (Houtman et al. 2001, 2003; Linssen
et al. 1996). We speculate that the inconsistency between
studies reporting either an absence or presence of a
decreasing MFCV during fatiguing dynamic contractions
could be a result of an omnipresent relation between pH and
MFCV, apparently most clearly present for pH levels below
6.8–7.0 (Figs. 5a, b, 6). A mild acidosis (pH 6.8–7.0) may
result in a small MFCV change even below the detection
limit. Inconsistent results in literature can likely be
explainedbyavariationinthedegreeofmuscleacidiﬁcation
present between studies. This variation may arise from dif-
ferences in, e.g., ergometer setup, speciﬁc exercise protocol
and/or ﬁtness level of the subjects.
Conclusions
In the present investigation, we did not detect an MFCV
decrease during bicycle exercise until task failure. Com-
bining MRS and high-density sEMG measurements, we
found a signiﬁcant correlation between MFCV and cellular
pH, whereby proton accumulation causes slowing down of
action potential propagation along the muscle. These
results conﬁrm that the MFCV, a non-invasive measure,
can provide relevant information on physiologically sig-
niﬁcant muscle acidosis. The absence of a decrease in
MFCV during bicycling exercise, observed in the present
as well as in previously reported studies, can, therefore, be
explained by the absence of a large drop in pH during this
particular mode of intense upper leg exercise.
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